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Pag~S NEW MEXICO LOBO 
B·iUiard Tournament Opens 
.. :·-- .. ' 
.BY GENE ZECHMEIST:ER 
Be cat'e~ul whom you, .. ~:1 "!''"""115" 
to plaY pdoj PMaE! days1 as o:11e 
the besl '¢Wei5iate billiards play-
ers ill the u.s.- just might take 
you up ·onit.: 
TwelVe ·of these hustlers have 
beet\· chosen front over 10() hun-
dred colleges to <rompete in the 
National Billiards Tournament 
held tomorrow and 
the Union. ballroom. Comr,•eti.tiortl 
will b.e hHhree divisions with 
sexes seeking nation'al''honors 
themselves a11d their colleges. 
While the fi1·st round of co.ed 
Poc;ket Billiards opens the tourna-
ment at''9:0() a.m. Friday, 
still r~Pl.ains time for these play-
ers to ipfiltrate the Union .. pool 
roi>in.;;:rJewa:r!l! These billiards c?n-
testants. will appear ntuch like 
a,ny other college players but Sig-
X'!ificaJJ.t clues are a; leatMr · case 
containing a finely polishec] . cue 
stick. a:r.i.d . traces of green e'jJ.alk 
unde~ W~)r .fi~ger nails. · 
; If ppproached by someo1)e hav-
ing these characteristic~:~ the 
avenue of escape is the ping pong 
table .. ShQUld a disguise fool you, 
the playing ·won't. The first 
cif di~mflt.er is a long steady gaze 
at the balls by your opponent, fol-
lowed bY''il: long steady vun,·•Faced 
with this situation, the only ave-
nue of' escape, 'remains a clumsy 
looking triP oveF your eue. stick 
so that it breal{S artd yotr 
continuilte.: 'J .' ;: ' 
Oneo,:O:tb:.er wan>f eat:a_p:ing 
shal'kS:,.,isF,to,tJ.Jl-'1~· i:Q sta.ndi3L .•. -•. ~ 
Watchfni-ftheln .. ll'~e , ill '-'T''" £" 1 
the Unioh Ballroom when UNM's 
QwP..~Y'~gipid _ Mi:ls'sara, o:pe~$. ,~,e 
Tournament tomorrow mormng.' ·Satm:day 
· . _ - ·""';,,,· .;.-....... ~ · Pl'o1'li'<it. 
Th11rsday, May 2, 1963 
Pistons Draft Harge 
New Mexico's 6·9 All-WAC 
basketball plaYer Ira Harge 
was cho.sen by the Detroit Pis-
tons of the National :Basketball 
Association in this week's play • 
er draft• · Altho11gh remailling 
at UNM to finish another year, 
llarge was eligible for the 
draft beca11se his class will 
graduate this year. 
Kappa Chapter Qf University 
Dames wHl hQld its annua) b,aby 
shower Thursday, May 2, at 7:30 
p.rn:. ill the Union Mesa Lounge. 
Convenient, comfort~:~hle · 
rooms for family or friends' 
PARK LANE HOTEL , ·~ 
1701 Central NE '' r :· · 
1963 GRADUATES 
INTERVIEWS FOR 
. SALES TRAINEES 
(START ON LEVEL MONTHLY INCOME) 
LEADING TO 
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
NATIONWIDE CHOICE OF LOCATION 
COLLEGE CAMPUS AREAS 
SEE SCHEDULE AT PLACEMENT OFFICE 
~ .. · 
• : d 
; 
.. 
. . . 
.~ •. 
FOR TIME· • .. 
... 
TU-ESDAY .MAY 7th 
COLLEGE UFE INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
. . _, ''-•·sa1lEI)ULM OFt.JVENTS l::-2~~~~~~~qi~~~-:-"-;:--:------------:--:--l 
.• Fridny,.IJ.:O A.:M,•lJl.iOQNoon Ma><l----~-------------,--------'--
l!'irot Routi['"-Co".c'd :J::i>Qket DlUin,!ds 
I..Q!S: I!llliltm In<liann un_ •v __ ersl.ty. . ~~·~~~~s~~~~~~;,j b'n~·g. Watldpo~ ,.Bowli g Green State
Elnrpe 'Faught, WllllhinJt.ton. State· -ya. 
gi.J.iia :t\{assar~, yui-:. of New M~co, 
"•·· . •. 1:00).>,'M,"2:3llP.l\i:, .•. 
;·First IW.Und-~hree Cushion Bllliatds; 
A Bettles Unlv. of Calif. @ Berkeley '\Ta, 
steve I<enrio,<Ctirpell Univ.; Dennis ,Cor<IIe, · 
of Iown•Vl1• Max DeJorlit, M•ch•gan 1u"'""'" 
Crown ·· 
. Employment 
... · .. rSEEUSFORACTION . 
. :·._·.NO REGISTRATIQN FE~ 
d03;TulaneSE 268-2469 
;.··JACK O'NEIL, OWNER 
\ . 
Pipers•on-the-rocks for .a quick pick·up. You'il get to 
top fastin the'Se stripped-for-acti?nsl.acks. Hidd~n tabs 
· · · ·_ •em up .• , .no b~lt, no cuffs,; no glhlrnlcks. They ~1.veyou 
that loW·SIUhg .look; 'lean! l~nky,,and lethal. In JerrrfJc news·· . 
colors and washable fabncs at· hlp srops ••• $4.95 to $8.9 
up•and•com~rs ·go lor h.i.S piper s1acks 
SoM Exclusively at 
·sus PATTERSON'S 
VARSITY-SHOP 
Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps 
stop odor. One .neat cb:y, stroke lasts all day, goes 
on so wids it protects .almost 3 times the area of 
a narrow :roll-on track. No drip, neverta~kyt C8J 
Fastl Neat! Man-size! Mennen Speed St1ckt 
All it falces ';s one clecm strolce-Jcdlyl 
.. 
' 
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'WMEXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FnEEDOM 
Vol. 66. Friday, May 3, 1963 No. 75 
FIVE FINGERS representing the more than $5000 collected by UNM Greeks in thei;r Mental Health 
Drive held Tuesday and Wednesday nights are flashed by Bob Eepstein, Pi Kappa Alpha, as Chuck 
Lewis Sigm,a .Alpha Epsilon, and Tres Hendricks, Sigma Chi, turn in their collection envelopes to 
Ment;l Health . .Ass~iation Officials Mrs. Carl Gillespie J;r •. and Mrs. Thomas Nevison. 
/ 
/ 
(la;roline can't make it~ 
.. ' 
McGuire Advises 
Council Not Lose 
Student Contact 
By BILL WAJD 
The 1963-64 Student Council in its first meeting last 
night was counseled by Alumni Relations Director Frank 
McGuire, a former UNM student body president; concern-
ing its future as leader of the UNM student community, 
and began efforts to carry out platform proposals of the 
Progressive Students Party which won the majority of 
seats on the new CounciJ • 
S .k I s . r·· d' McGuire's comments were di-trl e S ett e • :ect~d tow_ ards ~h~ .oouncil's :fulfill_-
' mg Jts responsibilities to the stu-
dent body by direct contact with D P campus political parties and indi· Orm. s· ro.g·re· ss vidual studell:ts, co_ -opera_ tion. be-tween Counc1l and Senate, effi-
ciency in the handling of student 
Work has resumed on the two governm~nt.reco;rds, and ,an atti-
dormitories on campus and on the tude of md~vidual C~tPlcll mem-
new Fine Arts Center after the hers condu?l:"~ to• s~nous gQVern-
settlement on Tuesday of a state- mental actJvlti~s. 
wide sheet metal workers .strkie. Should Activate Parties 
· The two new dorms-one wom- McGuire Qpened his comments 
en's and one men's-a;re scheduled by saying, "Council should remain 
to be completed by Octob.er- 2 Qf active. in their partie~,'' apd that 
this year. · _ · "Senate a11d Co~nci_l s'hould work G k N 0 $5000 S . ~- William Ellie;oil, architect for together.''McGlJirealllJd(!~topast ree ·s· .eL ·. ver· . . . orensen s· the p;roject, re_ Veale~ that w.ork -~_tu.d ~nt ~g.v.._ernme!lt.confhc~s say-
. . · L · . · · · . · · · . was more than one tb1rd CC?D).Pleted mg, 1~e Senate ~nd €oppcJl have 
· h M. • . _ 1-l cJ :r and tha.t he had au,thorized pay- got their noses bent O'!lt of ahape 1 n Drive for Mental I-lea It 1rage e(! ~ :~~~0~!8t~:e~.rstthird of the con~ . 
· . . Beverly Sorensen, a journalism Ellison told the LOBO that be- BULLETIN 
By FRED JULANDER well for the entire University. sophomore, was named 1963-64 tween the strike and recent ~ad WASHINGTON (APO)-In· 
M th 50() UNM Greeks Tres Hendricks, who worked editor of Mirage last night by weather about one week of t1me formed sources today discount· -mar~~=d t:!ugh the streets of with ¥t·~· T~om!ls N.evison of ~he the Board of Student Publica- had be;n lost, b'9-t ~e. said that he ed rumors that some fellow 
Alb T sda nd Wednes- Association m d1recbng the drive, tions. h1ghly optimiStic about the named Goldwater is to substi-dayu~~;~~~e co~l:cti:ga mo;re than said, "I w_i~h to th:mk th<: Gree~s Miss Sorensen said that chan~es of fini~hing the new dorms tote for JFK, the featured 
$5()0() for the Albuquerque Asso- w~o participated m makm!F thts Popejoy, Jr., an on tJ~e, barrmg furthe;r unfore- speaker on the Stunt Night pro· 
• ciation for Mental Health. drxve a success and also Wish to will serve as assistant seen circumstances. gram tonight at 8 at Johnson 
· · UNM's Greeks each year,chqose thank the A:J.b?que;rque . JI:'Iental Judy :Bowen, a journalism Names of the new dorms were Gym. . 
· a charity to unitedly support dur- H~alth· Assoc.Iatxon ·for gxvmg 1 u! as academic editor, She said announced by J 0~~ D?r: · · · ·, ~ . . ,. ~ ing Greek' ... ~~eek. Mental H,.;alth th~s opportunxty to :p"rove the ve.tl. appointments wilr be announced • of ·the ,Uni.'II:arstt;r ••. ;·both are very sensitive of tbexr 
was chosen for support during this of t~e ~rek sy~tem ~ the com- later. saJd women s dorm 'Y!ll powers.'' 
Year's · Greek Week wllich opened mumty · Hendricks satd that he Expand LOBO · name~. Santa Cla~a, :followmg McGuire urged close contact 
. h h S thought that UNM's Greeks could the t;radJtwn of nammg women's . d t b d H 'd Monday and wtll runt roug un- walk "with their head rightfully The board voted to dorms a:fte;r New Mexico Indian ;;nth the stu en . 0 Y· e sax . ' 
day. held hi h.'' LOBO editions on pueblos (Zia, Zuni). The men's . Yo~ should transmxtwhat O~~nctl Surpas~es J.:ast year . · Figu;es ;released by Chuck Lewis Wednesday, Thursday and will be name Onate Ball after the ts d~mg ev,ery ch11;nce you get. ~e-
M;rs. Carl GtllespJe Jr., p;resxdent and Bob Epstein, Greek Week co- next year-shifting publicatiQn to Spanish explorer of the state. ~ern!lg to mcreasmg student actiV• 
of the.Al_buquet:,que.Mental Health chairmen, showed that Sigma AI- Monday to provide :fresher cover- The wing in Coronado Hall named, ltY, m s~ud~~t govern~ent~ Me-
Association, satd ~hat the ~oney pha Epsilon .:fraternity had the age of weekend campus news. It after the same man will be re- Guire s~td, They won t co~.e, to 
collected by UNM !1 Greeks m ~he highest numerical turnout with 106 also appointed Tony Hillerman, named this summe;r. you, you 11 have to go ~ them. 
door-to-door phase of the dnve participating in the two-night University administrative The former. UNM student leade,r 
was more than the ~tal collected drive. Pi Beta Phi sorority was ant and :former Santa Fe New h str.essed the l:ntpo;rtance o:f contt• 
by allp~ases ofthe ~rlvela~tyear. next with 63, followed by Kappa Mexican editor, as board ;repre- Researc Lecfure Jtu.1ty .of studen~ gov.er~ment af. 
Explammg· that t!_lts .year.s go!'l Alpha Theta sorority with 6(), and sentative to serve liaison with pub- -' faus m promotmg effictency and 
was $14•500• ;.rrs. Gillespie s:~d Sigma Chi with 53. lications in matte;rs relating to T 0 Be p resenteu _progressiVenesS' in the go~ern• 
that the Greek shad collected m e vertising production and . . _ . . 1nent • 
than one-third of it and that with S d f•lm Fare policies ' The ·'l,'enth Annual Research Should Consult Precedent 
such. a :fine start she was sure the un ay I - ' . . . . • lecture will be given tonight at 8 McGuire said1 'jVirtually- every 
drive WQuld reach its goal. Showings are scheduled at 2, 5, T~e board·~opfed a ;resolutiOn o'clock at the Anth;ropolQgy Lee- .issue brought up in the la!!tthree 
Mrs. Gillespie expressed happi- and 8 p:~, for "Midnight Lac~/' .a tQ mcr~ase . sp ay ture hall by Dr. Ralp~ D. N ortnan, years bas been brought up by an-
ness and amazemel)t at the collec- spellbmdmg and starkly realistic rate~ .slightl~ m 1om~ UNM psychology· professor. other body in the past. There )lave 
tion average of $10 per person, mystery drama with a shocking and Isc~sse an prx · 30 Dr. Norman will speak on in tel- been very serious errors in the past 
saying that the usual average ex- climax. Doris Day is the target for sheet ~hJCh showed the ligence testing at the event, de- that .should be .brought to your 
pected per person on a charity unrelenting terror, furnished by operatmg at a _Ioss of signed to honor UNM professors attention.'' To remedy the lack of 
drive such as this was $5. some o~ the supporting cast, Rex for ~he first 73 lssues of who have done outstanding ;re- continuity .. McGuire pointed to 
. Likes Greek Gifts . _ Han:ison, Myrna LQy, Roddy Me- demxc year. The loss resulted from and to inform the pubic Brigham Young University where 
Mrs. Gi.llespie expressed ,her Dowall and John Gavin. (Continued Qn page 3) ;research activities. (Continued on page 3) gratitude to the Marchers, saymg, 
"On behalf of the entire Boa;rd of . A. · ~~~¥:t~~~~h~uu~Mog:;!t~·~~~ Ben· ·nett .•.. n· n·: o· u· n· ces Co· mm.,.,. 'fees o· p·e· n· ::!rT~~!e~~:l~?~;~~~~!~f~~; _ _ _ _ · .. · . . . ·_.· . _ _ _ . ·. · · ·. . · . · . · .. 
the Greeks, Mrs. Gillespie s~id Student Body :President Tim formulates policy an_d eQo;rdi- what pop1llar artists come to Council Finance Co~mittee:' Posi-
that reports had reached her which Bennett announced last night that natefl activities relating to inter- . UNM, if any. _ tions are open for a junior or 
indicated that. the Greeks had openings were being accepted for collegiate athletics •. It did not Union Directorate: Positions for a senior. This committee makes 
made a 1'hit with the co.mmun~ty" student government committee po- . . function last year. _ _ _ .. ·· _ . chairman and vice chairman are general budget allocations and 
by their efforts and pohte acttons sitiorts. .. _·· _ _ _ _ _ .. . Union Board: Openings are :fo;r the ·· open. This student committee de- recommendations to the Student 
. while on the drive. She said that Application forms may be picked board chairman and one student termines the nature and extent Budget Advisory Committee, in-
she felt that the Greeks had spoken up in the activities center and must at _large. _ This_ student-faculty of the progr4m of the .New Mex· vestigates the spending of these 
be. turned in to the _president's committee formulates policies ; ico Union. Both appointees al!!O · funds and handles all financial 
A./. . h· p· h __ ,· ·o· mega· m_ ailbo. X in the activities cen. ter. no.. . rel~t. ing __ · .. to. the. oper. ation.. of the ... s_e:ve on .the Union. B .. oa;rd. . . reports sent_ fro_ m_. organ_. iz_· ation_ s. p . 0 later than ?:0() p.m. ,Thursday, Umon. ,No !Jne m!J-'Y' apply who Radxo Board: »:our students are using student funds. 
G • S ·h· J.·. . h • . May 9. Appomtments Will be·made works_ m the Umon, unless he needed. Th1s student-faculty High School Achievement Awards tVeS · C 0 OfS tp at next ThUr~C~day's StudentCoun- intendsto quit his job, _ _ committee controls the broad- Committee: Openings are for 
At the Honors As a em b I y cil meeting so that the committees Student Affairs Committee: Open• casting on KNMD and appoints three student~;~~. This committee 
Wednesday, Alpha Phi Omega can begin functioning before end ings are ~vailable for five stu- ~he station ma;nager and busi-.· v,:iUworkwithtbe_AlwnlliAsso• 
honored · Stephert Vorenberg for of th,e sqhool year. . . . . • . .. .. de,nts. Thx~ student-faculty com- ness m~ager. N~~t year the.· exatio!l on ife selection of out;. 
his hi~h academic achi!lvement and P!Jbh~atmns BQard-: Opemngs a~e m1t):e adv1ses Dr. Sherman h?;;rd WIUbe ~tudymg the possi~· standmg h1gh sehoql students 
campus participation by awarqing · ava~la~l for fiv.e student~, T~1s Smxth Qn the welfare of the stu- bxht;v of m~mg KN:M:D an F'M who will be a)Varded medals fo_r 
him with a two l}tmdred dollar commtttee controls pubhcatton dent~ . an~ on Studen~·faculty statjon •. _ • . _ _ achieveme11;t m ~he fields of scJ• 
scholarship for next year. of . the LOBO, MIRAGE, and . relatJonshJps, • . . . . . . Student Standards: Openm~s are ence or soCialsqienc?, _ . . 
· This scholarship is annually TJ!UNDijlRBIRD. It, also ap- Cultural Committee: JFxght st.u- for four s~udents. Accordmg ~o Public '!-nd . LegJ~l.atJve Affau•s 
iven out by the national srviee pomts edttors and bus~ness nla~- dents a;re nee~ed. Thxs .. student- the. Assoc~ated St~dents const1- Comnuttee: Pos1t1orta U;r~ avail· fraternity's. local chapter to a de• agers f_or these publications m facplty ~ommtttee spons?rs the tutxon1, thxs commxttee shall be able·.fprtwo~tudents, Th1~ body 
servin ·· sophomore male' student the ~pr:mg. . . . .. . . . , . .. . Umversxty: Program Sex;es and "the hxg~est c.~u;rt ,of ~!!peal for . is the lobbYing organizatton of 
in rec~gnititm o£ high scholastic Athle~Ie Council: Openmgs are other cultural ~ve~fil of mterest . mat~;rs mVQlvmg mdlV!dUal in· the,students. Qf UNM in the sta~e 
h'e ment and personal char- avatlable :for three stud~nts. to.students.,Thxs w.Ill be the co?t- fracttons of laws and regula- legislature mSanta Fe. It 'Will :~t~r~e This student faculty· comnuttee m1ttee wh1ch W11l determme txons of the studentcontmUntyi!' (Continued on page 2) 
ii ' 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Committees ... . . . . . . (Continued From Page One) 
be needed for the special session NOT SO FAST 1 some of the people operiltin~ 
'd. 'l>ubliahe<l Tuesday, Thursday, and FridaY of the regular 'llnlver~ity Year by the Boa~d Governor C!!.mpoell intends to Dear SI'r·. • the· machines, Thre·e 3·us· t1··ce~ 
of Student Publications o;( tho A~soci'lt<)tl .St\ldCI!ts .Q.f the University. of New Mexico. 11 • J 1964 Th t , Elltel·cd aa second class matter at t)le Albuquerque Post office August 1, 1918, under ca m anuary, · · e s u- Much .criticism has been could n<:>t check every single 
. ; 
·.•s 
tho act of March ~. 1870. :Printed by the Univeraitl' Printing Plant. Subscription dent body president will appoint leveled at the Student Court "nd opera·tor thr·o· ugho· ut the ~<l.ay 
rate: $4.5P •;for the school year, payable in advan'ce. All editorial!! and eign~d columna t t d t t 1 d th "' 
express the views of the Writer nnd not necessarily tho~e of tlw Hoard of Student wo s u en s a arge an e the justices during the past elec- nol' could they get rid of incom~ l'ubllcatlot>~ or of the University. · president of the Student Senate : , • . . • will appoint two members from tion. Some of it is justified; petent ones, since there wotiid 
Editorial a:nd Busitress .office m Journalism Bmldmg Tel. CH 3-1428 the Senate. s<:>me o:f it is not. have been no replacements. 
Editor ?n Chie_£~.:-:.--~--~------~-----------------John M.acGre~or Committee on the University: Four In the ftrst place; two posi- While operating .a machine,· I Managn~g Edttor _ _, ___________________________ Jerry Ort1z. Y Pif!O positions are opeE. This student- tions on the Court were not made sure each voter knew hllw 
•City Ed1tor ~----~------------------------~---~---.,----Bill Wmd administration committee holds vacated until just a week bcfo1·e to .vote! alld I made sure''iJJY 1. 
Copy Editor -------- ... --------------------------Patricia Wehling bi-monthly meetings to discuss spring recess. Due to the incon- rehef did the same. Why didn't.' 
Soeiety Editor-----------~-~----------------------Kathy Orlando problems of mutual concern to sideration of certain Council others? lt· is their fault, not the. 
Fine Arts Editor~------------~----------------------Tom Fa.rrar students, faculty, .alumni, and candidates, the Court was ham- justices'. · ~ 
Sports Editor ___________ ;. ______________________ Gene Zechme1ster administration and make :reeom· pered from the beginning. Ap- During the day, the group 
u . . St If mendations fo:r their solution to parently the replacement of playing the loud music froni·the 
<uUsmess a , . the groups concerned. -· these two persons was hurried hearse against election rules, 
Circulation Manager------------------------------~~dward Dav1s Homecoming- Committee: Open- since neither of the new justices were told to stop or fact frial 
Business Supervisor _______ ;.. ______________________ Richard French ings are for chairman and co- participated in i;unning the elec- before the court. What .e1se 
chairman. This committee co-or- tions-one even went out of could the court l:lo? It is not a 
dinates all activitie~; relating to town without letting the rest of police force, it is a judi~ii1l 
the Homecoming celebration. the Court know. I see criticism body. . 
Trudy Stough has been chosen The chairman receives $100 and against these two. I agree that parts of the elec-
as Lambda Chi Alpha's Crescent the co-chairman $50. Persons Against the others, however, tion were poorly planned :and 
Girl for the year. She was crowned ~shing to work with this com- I feel we should reconsider. The executed, but this does n()t.c0n.: 
at the annual White Rose Formal mittee should_ contac~ these pea- Chief Justice was never officially stitute grounds for impeij.ch-
held last weekend at the Francis- pie after t~e1r appomtme~t. presented with the Budget or ment, at least not ;for those jUs-
Crescent Girl Chosen 
. . Freshman Orientation Committee: the bill for the NSA referen• tices who did their job. · 
~an ~~tel. Tru?y, a semor maJor- Three students are needed. This dum. Maybe he should have -Gordon Scott Bonham 
WASIUNGTON (CSC) - Su- mg. m-· math IS from Mansfield, newlyformedcoinmittee will set known and put them on anyway, Student Senator . 
p;reme Court Justice William 0. OhiO. · . up the freshman orientation pro- but officially this is not grounds Tau Kappa Epsi16n 
Justice Douglas 
Raps .Educators · 
Douglas has rapped-the·wrists of fl t th ·. fA , h gram to be instituted next Fall. for impeachment. This same -o~ ·· 
American education. . re ec at Jmage 0 meriCa t ey · mistake happened to past presi· BARBARIC ACTS ; : 
. In a :rec()nt Washington ·speech e~p(luse .. T~es.e groups h~ve a pas-c w· I 0 dent Ready and the Senate-final· Dear Sir, . 
Douglas accused U.S:. ~4ucation s~on for. siftmg books. m sc~ool k · k t ly decided it was not grounds I urge the LOBO to unctiver 
with·,dii3Pe'!;siflg racial,· reli'gioUS h bT a,~ I e S to find • tdeological 0 e or s u for impeachment. and expose to public ridicule: the 
·and 1deologtcal propag~nda• , . s~rays." ·. , . • • The failure of the two polling culprit responsible :for the: . .act 
Douglas t()ld a Natlonal CIVIl The . stfters,. he· sat~, mclude~ 0 s A places to open is not the Court's of barbat·ism cQmmitted before 
Libe:rJ;i{ls ·Clearing' lio.use mel!ting ~~o:nomtc theons~s, 'P~l'Jt~ns, reh- t t t• t fault, it is the fault of the stu- the Administration Buil4,jng 
that :free inquiry is ·needed in to- gJOUS g:oups. IsolatJomsts. and n a e r IS s .dent body. One justice spent Monday morning. It occurs. to 
day'.s educt~.tion.: ·'1The:re is, I fear1 s~greg~tiOmsts. Douglas sa~d t~e · most of the afternoon in the this savant that Building $nd 
more propaganda .in our education stfters $tandard of educatton, lS A h · t f th t' f T Engineering Quadrangle wait- Grounds personnel and :funds 
:l;h n W " a· :PPreci'at"' There is often '.'largely propaganda for one pomt ts ory 
0 e ar Ists 0 aos · :f h 1 t h could be more profitably ·:e·'n·-· 
· a "' · "' · · · f · · · h 1 f th ht" and Santa Fe with ninety-five n~ mg or enoug peop e o s ow .. · ~a ia,Jlure ·in our ed).l~ati()ll to · a
1
q- P- :I~~~~!.;:.neh!c ~3d 0d u~"f by lustrations, h~a been published by up to open the polls. He finally gaged in · bettering the · ml\ny 
.quamt-the atudent.li W.Ith the-:wor d 0 . t • .~ ' e . · the UNM: Press. The book · de- got discouraged and left. I per- thi~gs .around, this campus tbat :as it is." · . · • · Oll1mUU!Sw·~' · · : scribes the work of. such well sonally spent au hour and a half· • ·so desperawly need it, rather 
Blames Textbooks . · orks .Banned known New Mexico artists as J~- hours trying to find enough peo- than destro;.yjng ·the ·bll~t- .we-· 
Douglas .pinned .some'. of the · D~ugl!ls then hsted a.numbe!' of seph Sharp, Ernest L. Blumen- ple to open the polls in the An· have. 
blame ·on .textbooks> ·!1Many texts pubhcati?ns . banned . m v~rious schein, Kenneth Adams, Raymond thropology Building in the .aft- · I'm confident this continuing 
·sUbtly downgrade N.egroes ·-in schpol dlstnctsJ notmg, WJth a Jonson, and Georgia O'Keeffe. ernoon. The justices could not ma.dness·.has some:rational ·ex· 
favor.o;f the. whites. Some ~· •• smtle, that one _grou~ had .,out· Entitled "Taos and Santa Fe· help this, not without student planation;- Such things alw'ays 
proclaim. Protestantism over Oath: Jawed 11 bro~hure entitle~, ,rhe the Artist's Environment, 1882~ co-operation. . do. 
;o.licism,- · and Christianity over Rule .. of t-aw m World AffairS, by 1942/1 the book has been prepared The failure of some votes t~ -Donald Skabelund 
Judaism .by failing to-desctibe·the' ;Justice Douglas. Needed, to co~- by Van Deren Coke director of register shows the unconcern of Physics department. 
history ~f religious liberty in a Pa~ propagan?,~ and censorship the UNM Art Gallery. Most of tliel-....:..------. ----~------~--.:....-----
fair way.''. . satd D~ugla~, JS courage to :face paintings reproduced in the vol- F C ·d ('J d t S p .1. Dougl~s c~lled the:teachin~ of competmg ~deas and confidenc~ ume ·wm be exhibited this ~()Ijii~g. ,our ·ural ·:coJJ:U en S·. ·. purs resenT 
Commumsm "a fad" m· Ametican that "they .will not oVeJ'!'~el~ us. :fall at the opening- exnibition of ·-· · ·.: •· · ' · · · ~ ~ · · ~ · · • · ·s L / .1. • •• A · cf • 
education .circles. J'But :we found It doe_s our youth an InJ?StJC~ to, the new UNM Art Gallery G t NASA A d cno asriC war 
that in spite of our pre,occup:itiot. assu~e that f~? ~; thJ.1rhmmt Mr. Coke explores the ~lfect of · e . · war s The UNM chapter of Spurs has 
in ,Jienounei~ it, we had ·fe\\ c;~ eforru~~ Yt an 18• ~~n the New Mexico landscape, the . recent1y awarded all women at..•~ 
teachers qualified· to teach. it,"· he .er t er ro;nft, e ex reme ng or cultural environment, and the im- Four of six graduate students taining a 4' 0. scholastic average ~ 
said. "Moreover, the tendency> hm. ex reme e • pact of Indian and Spanish tradi- due to receive financial support with cet·tific.ates f achievement 
been. to· serve 3: political rather 
1 
1'1,\' e need task forces," he s~id, tions on the artists who have come from the Nation3;,l . Aero.nautics Those receiving c~rtificates were; 
than an educatiOnal need•" '~lb 1WhJcn make as sure as possible to the Southwest -since the 1880's and Space Admmistratton· at · . · · 
there/' he asked, 1'enough courage that literature in our schools is Beginning with Frederic Rem~ UNM hav been chosen. Sal~ Bar~ett, Haven Bonnette, 
a_nd indepe:ndence left. to ?isclose -ad:·q~ate for multi-r~c!al, m~lti- ington and Thomas Moran, New The four already selected by the Barbara Hensley Cannon, Janel; 
what featUt·es of the Sov1et sys- rehg10Us a 11 d multi-1deolo¥u:l~~ Mexico has continued to attract Graduate School officials are: Ruth . Dorsey, Suzanne. Duboc,, 
tern are not evil1" · groups that make up our natiOn. painters such as Irving Couse George Perkins chemistry major• Carolme Thorne DuJ?ree, 1lse.Gay, "Americanism;~' Douglas said, "But that's not all," he said. 0. E. Berninghause, Nicolai Fe~ Larry Bobisud,' mathematics ma~ Nan~y Le~ Goff; Luicla Hall, Jac-
"is ·often taught •as a brief :for ' 1There is more to the free society chin and Gerald Cassidy. The jor; Henry Snider, geology· and qu~~n~Hillj Flova Jsaa~b' Gn?-
whatever American foreign policy than the maintenance o~ free and paintings of many artists now Russell Bailey, geology. ' Ke bl 1 n M ones,tt ~0 i.en ay 
may b.e in. effect, ~o ~~atter how open diseus~ion .. We need c?ntin- living and working in' the sta~e Dr. William J. Palish, Gradu- N:~c oc ~oc:rg~: 1~ ~~rtens~~; 
defeatmg .It may be. . o~s educatiOJ?- m. (the Bill of are reproduced a:nd evaluated m ate School dean, said that each Nanc~ Ann 1-Tunez: Patricia Pam-
Cttes Censorship Rights) vaTues, and only the task the book. student chosen w1'll •·eceive schol- 1 J' · ,... '1 PI '· tt 
1 
· d 'f th t t' · W'd 1 k ~- · · rt ' pa one, IInrtne uai un ... e , Camp ementmg th~ pr,opagan a orc~s . a are ac lVe .m a co~- I e Y no, ... PIOneers m a arships worth $2,400 plus an addi- Julie Ann Sadilek Adelia Emi 
])roblem, Douglas smd, as censor- mumty can turn t~e tides ?f m- such as John Sloan, Andrew Das· tiona! $1 000 for dependents while S ki :W'll Ch { t Sh lma 
:ship: "Many groups would restrict tolerance, conformity and 1gnor- burg, E,dward Hopper and John he work's toward the doctorate Nasa 'R I ~ 't~r i1 °~. uL .~; 
education to·t}iose materials which ance that often engulf 11s." Marin are also discussed in the degree S ancy a.; m1 M' . at1Sant tom 
· · tal t t f "~ · neary1 tJ ean arm u sman, ~nvi~onmen con ex o "~ew The annual scholarship fund is s A T dl 1 "'I' b th Mexico usan nn e oc {, "' 1za e 
. HERBLOCK'S CARTOON A · d h. 1 . 11 th renewable for three :full years Tucker, Kathleen Anne Worthing, 
160 rrangeb kc ronot ~gtca y,t' 6 provided the student's marks are Mary Catherine Yates.· 
"I'd Like To Spealt To The Head Of ,The 
House" 
,-pag~ oo . con ams a s ImU• acceptable. Students may work in Th "S f th M th" s l c· latmg discussion of the works of h fi ld h . e pur o e on c e t' t h h · 't d • N sue e s as c em1stry, geology, tions have also been made for ~ 1~ s w 0h aveb VJSI e m.d etw math, ot· physics but his special March, April, and May. The girls 
ex1co or ave ecome re_s1 en s subject must be in "space-related" • • th h • G"""n 
of the state. A complete chronol- . rece!Vmg e on or ."ere "J 
. . . · areas. Jones March• Johne Daffer, 
ogy outhnes Important New Mex- Parish said that two more stu A ·1' d R bbo K h M 
ico art eyents f~om 1882 through dents will be chosen by May 15 pl't ; an a 1 oc ' ay •. 
1942. Biographical s~etches, of :for the NASA scholarships. He .. · • 
m_ore than Sixty leadmg ar~IS~S urged any eligible persons to ap- Kluc·k·ho1m· Mem· ortal 
give valu~b1e reference, A b1bh· ply at the UNM Graduate offiee. 
ography, Illusttated notes to the f d 1 E b. 1. h d ~~~k and an judex document the • . un s sta IS e 
The author, Van Deren Coke,. is Spantsh Ballads A memorial to the late Jane. 
an ass?ciat~ p.rofesso~ of .Art at To HJ"ghi.Jght ShoW Kluck.ho~n, l.ong-time member .of 
the Umversity. As a histol'Hm and . . the Umversity of New Mexico 
al'tist, his articles on the history A tl·'b tE! to Pr r S B· a English department, has been es• 
of paintin~ and photography in f Be I al'll tr os~elk ' t ac d tablishlld by her associates. 
the nineteenth and twentieth cen- ~ foli~n ·~go~ a w'J~\ 0 poe f ~~ Dr. Franklin M. Dickey, chair· 
turies ha"le been widely published. h'ghl'gh~ ef, th 1 e t?ne 0f the man of the depm·tment, said that 
He ha~ :received numerous awards New 1Me~ic~ FofkJ:;: ~o~i~ty 0~ contributions witl. be 11sed to. p~1rJ· 
and h1~ photographs have beep May 11, The nieetin will be all chase books as a hhrary met?~t·utl. s~~wn If! four.teen one-man exh,t~ day in the Union th~ater. He suggests that any add1honal 
bitlons m th1$ country and m Dr. T. M. Pearce of the Elnglish fund~ may be sent to the tJNM 
Europe. department will present "The Cor- Enghsh .department b~ tho~e who 
Cul Y N W I 
:ridos uf Pt•ospel·o s. Baea.'' 'rhese knew Miss :rpuckhoh~ m th1s area. FA T E S corridos, or :folk ballads, were Her speCialty ~urmg her la~t , written and then read o:r sung by few _yeal'S of service f-t the. UUI-
1'--...-..___. ...... --.__...._. ____ _..._..J Bnca at weddings, christenings, ~ers1ty was ,the teachmg of Eng· 
ROSENBL-UM TO TRAVEL and funerals throughout the area. hsh, to :foreign. students. S~e e~-
FOR M·3 PROGRAM :Franklin Dickey is to preside in tabhshed a natwnal reputation m 
Dr. Sidney Rosenblmn, associate the afternoon session, ":Folk Music that field, 
p1•ofessor of :ps:rchblogy will at• and the Contempora-ry Scene.!' On --------
tend a series of meetings at the panel will be Frank McCul- AAU P 
Prirtceton Univei·sity, May 9 and louch1 Alex Cha"ez, and Jenny There will be a meeting' of the ~o, to discuss .. the . University's )'Yells Vincent 'Yho will sing Span· New Meldco Chapter of .A A UP on 
· · ~hree-Y.ear Mas~er's Pl'ogram11 1sh and Ametican folk ballads. Friday, Mny 3, at 4:30 p.ti1. itt Un• 
W1th representat1ves . of other Rev. and Mts. Allan s. Gnagy will ion, room 250D and E. Office,!'s for. 
sehools. sil1g :EuropE!an :folk songs. next .year will be elected • 
. ,
~ \ .. .,.._" _,....,...,~;;''' 
... 
Friday, May 3, 1963 
$usiness Workshop 
To Be Offered Here 
PATRONIZE 
LOBO· 
ADVERTISERS 
FIESTA 
SOCIAL 
. HILTON 
fRIDAV,MAY3 
Hilton'Hotel Ballroom 
featuring: 
FRANK CHEWIWIE 
QUINTET 
ELMARIACHI 
"LOS CAPORALES11 
9 p.m.· 1 ct.m. $1.25 person 
• 
:· 
NEW MEXICO LOBO PageS 
Calling U 
;rack Rushing 1'epo1.ted that sev-
e1·al comments had })een made tq 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE ·39.95 
"I'll ride with 
'X ou-after you 
have this jalopy 
painted at ••• 
1730 LOMAS N.E. · · 
P.HONE 243-9724, 
.. ,• 
CONFIDENTLY TRADITIONAL 
' . ~ 
Half Sleeve Dress Shirts · 
~pntlll8ob]l 
None can gainsay the wisdom of his , 
choice. He is correct with traditiofi 
in our button down collar, bbdy 
tapered, pleated back with self " 
locker lo.op; Be ~onfident upon 
selecting .... it is of _the finest. 
White, colors and stripes. $S.OO 
coiLI:GE HI.SftsP 
NOB HILL e WINROCK 
College Stylings also 'availdble DOWNTOWN 
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of' Beer 
with pretzels 
, " 50c 
3:30p.m. 'tiiiS:QO p.m. 
'· Ron· & Roy's 
OKIE JOE'S 
SORRY ••• this economy model has 
been discontinued ••• aur .. if you 
want the same low operating cost 
plus style and performance, see the 
ALLNEW · • .' 
• BUCKET SEAlS 
, REAR AIR-COLLED 
ENGINE 
e SEATS fO!JR 
$2'121'.35·-
P.(US LICENSE 
ANRTHE~ ~oo.e1 
AT $1792.73-. ·· • ·• 
~-r:IV'I#Z. 
42 M. P. G. 75 M. P. H. 
TEST DRIVE IT ~'!OW AT 
VolksW~gery C:Ji~.i~ 
1962 ACAD~MY AWARDS 
"BEST FORE1<3N FILM" 
.. ' 
~ '.' "• 
I 
'·, 
Slow Sports Doy 
In Store for Fans 
New :Mexico cindermen sh;lriJ'enll 
their spikes for next week's 
with Abilene, the Lobo nine is 
· vading the Air Academy 1 lillkslne1n I 
are watering the course, 
tennis squad is going to exercise 
with NMS and TWCand Wolfpack 
gridders have been move~ to Milne 
Stadium for their Saturday scrim-
mage at 1:30 p.m. 
It boils down to a slow sports 
·news day. The Lobos have already 
beaten· the AF A Falcons on the 
UNM diamond earlier this season. 
"While • UNM has slumped some• 
what,; · the Air. Force .team has 
plckeil up so there mtght be a 
Lobo loss there. 
· · The football . squad cannot 
the University Stadium..be.cl).l1Se 
·a high school track me~t so 
will clash on the. high '""'·""' 
stadium. Something seems 
there. 
Only home action will be the 
matches on Saturday at 9:30a.m. 
with New MexicoState, and still 
more tennis on Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. against the Texas Western 
Miners:·.;·· 
Grigofo Chukhrai'$ 
Ballad. ota 
Soldier 
New Mexico's only 
authorized placement 
media for over 100 
National and 
International 
~lrms 
There is always the billia:rds II 
tournament. 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
CENTRAL 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
. ~~~· ' " ' :', 
· Pine at Copper NE 
1 BlOCK WEST OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
"1 ~· • 
• Worship Services . 
9:l$l'.ti;m. ·a1t1.,:~q~~o,_a.m; . , ,, 
,I 
d 
\I 
\\ 
!( 
l ! i I 
• I II II. 
1 ~ 
I 
".l 
• Univeirsify :Sun.d.o¥' School . 
Class-9: 15'' ci'.m:· 
' I • 
<=t i!eNN 
... 
Crown 
tiiDiill Employment 
SEE US FOR ACTION 
NO REGISTRATION FEE 
103 Tulane SE 268-2.469 
JACK O'NEIL, OWNER 
NEW MEXICO I"IV\I'L\J 
BUREAU, INC. 
SAM B. DUNLAP, President 
Certified Employment Consultants 
2206 Central SE 
Specializing in': 
e Professional Div. 
• Technical Dlv. 
e Admlnistr.ative & 
Executive Div. 
e Sales Div. 
e .General Services 
CH 3-6623 
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales 
6316 DOMINGO NE 
As Low As $30 Down 
And $17.10 Per Month. 
2.406 CENTRAL SE 
2.43·3224 
ACROSS FROM 
JOHNSON GYM 
ALSO: 
A CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN CLASSIC 
11 The Tramp11 
ADMISSION $1.25 
STUDENTS $1.00 
with activity card 
Weekdays: 
4:30, 6:30, 8:30, 10t15 
Sat. & Surt. 01>en 2•30 
Friday,.·May 3,1963 
Tuxedo Rentals 
PELLETTIER'S TUXEDQ 
SHOP 
1963 GRADUATES., 
...... 
INTERVIEWS FOR 
SALES TRAINEES 
(START ON LEVEL" MONTHLY INCOME) 
LEADING TO 
MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
NATIONWIDE CHOICE Of LOCATION 
COLLEGE CAMPUS AREAS 
SEE SCHEDUlE AT PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR TIME 
.-
TUESDAY MAY 7th. 
COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
TRIUMPH AT· 
ODOM-ROGERS 
TRIUMPH 120q SEDAN $1699.00 
Triumph makes the most popular sports tars in Ameri~a. ·Oro~ in or 
phone for a free test drive. You'll. see you can own a ~numph for less, 
than you'd pay for many "low-price-3" conver.tibles. Wh1le you're there.. 
see Triumph's exciting new "1200" economy cars, to~». 
ODOM-ROGERS MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Sales and Service 
8009 Central NE 268-6101 
EXICbLOBO New · strategy for ,Alabama ~chool Jntegration: get arrested; 
OUR SIXTY~FIFTH YE.A:R OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
VoL 66 No. 76 
Caribbean Tense 867 Arrested in Birmingham 
As Council Moves Alabama Pressures 
To Avoid Invasion . . cousins' Talk Protest Marches 
• o11A~~~~gT~~t(~P~n~::-The.' .. tas Take" Trophy Can!:lla~o~n:; 1 ~~rman 
gency aessjqn in Washing-ton Cousins' appearance at UNM F o· . . 
Monday and announced willing- F s ' N. h A has been anm:mnced by the Cui- orce. ' ISC·USSIOn 
ness to e:Jdend its offices to medi- 0 r- J.l:J .n t: . . . I g· .. I. . . c t tural Committee. Originally . 
ate the dispute between Haiti and l,. ~ scheduled to appear last month, 
the Dominican Republic. the editor of the Saturday Of R• ht I -' 
OAS Chairman. Gonzalo Facio By.FRED.JULANDER whole S.AE's slave·s were the most Review was re-scheduled for . 1g s ssues 
sent telegrams to presidents of Kappa: Alpha Theta ·swept the expensive males, selling 11t $16. late May. However ,his cur- . . . 
both· countries citing the OAS Stunt Night Sweepstakes trophy , SAE took th~ ~reek games first rent mission in Europe is to be. 
charter which bans use of mili- while Sigma Alpha Epsilon and place men',s ~IVISion trophy, AI- extended, cancelling out all Compiled from Wh•e Services 
tary force except in cases of self Pi Beta Phi were named outstand- pha Delta PI ... cop~ed top h?nors spealdng appearances. BIRMINGHAM, Alabama 
defense .. Facio said w~:~r betWeen ing fraternity and sorority re,.· :f~r the women. Pt Beta Ph1 a~d Opposition to at least one 
the two nations" is a '~distinct pos spec···tively t.o. h.ighlight th.e finale. PI .Kappa Alpha took. sec. on. d. m D . . 1 . N Negr(f ·civll rig· hts· ·.demand sibility." . of UN.M's 1963 Greek Week. 'their respective divisions. The dl•n. e ·s eor Gives OAS Chance K . : AI ha Theta's mon- games we~e held Saturda~ after- en I . crumbled in this Sputhern 
The President of the Domim appa . . p . . noon at Zimmerman Stadmm. U . . . d t . I c'ty 1\..ronda"' after 
str?US mwnc of pop).l]ar so~gs The trophies :for outstanding . . . . m \IS ria. l . ·~·.L 1'" . ~:t t~=p~~!~n~~it~~~~ ;11~!e~~ entitle?" Hankey. Pankey With fraternity and sorol'ity participa- F . r . •tt a day which saw the! largest 
can st ... tes make the first effort ~::n:~e F~~~:y s:::~:~;~es sf~~t tidoh in,GreekAWeek were present: . or LIOmml . ees anti-segregation demonstra-
to settle the dispute. ,President Ni ht. The parade of humorous e. to StgJ?a lpha Epstlon an? PII . . . tions in this countr~'S his-
Juan Bosch told'the OAS he will ski'k is "sponsored. annually J:)y Beta Pht at a Sat~rday mght. Student Body Prcs1dent Ttm 
attack Haiti only if personnel in Mortar Board with the help of dance o.n the. open atr terrace of Benn~tt has a~nounce~ t~at the tory. 
the Dominican embassy in Port Alpha Phi Omega Service :frat(lr- the Umon. PI Kappa Alpha was deadlme for filmg apphcabon for A committee of Negro and 
au Prince are molested by Hai- nity. The proceeds go into schol- sec?nd. in men~s participation positi?ns on. student ~overnmcnt White leaders has been es-
tian police, . iuship funds while Kappa Alpha Thet&. was committees Is. 5 p.m. Thursclay. tablished in Birmin~~·ham, in an 
D · · :f d 1 d. . . • . , · " edgedin.to second place behind Pi Openings are available on: 11 k t ommican ·. orces are ep oye . SI~a Alpha Epstlon s ~he Beta Phi in the women's division Publications Board (five stu- attempt to peacefu Y wor ou 
at the border and the sea around t 1fe an)~ •. Legend of _George L1pp by the slight margin of ,09 points. dents); Athletic Council (three the long-standing ,.dispute over 
Haiti, waiting. for an order to in S!l~l~ch- took first. m the, men~ : Greek Week co-chairmen, Bob students); Union Board (chair- segregation. . 
vade. but diplomats: say they diVISIO~ ~£ stunt mght V.:hi~e Cht Epstein .and Chuck Lewis, re- man and one student); Student Was Objective 
doubt Bosch will . give the in vall O~cga s '\Yho .P~t the Dtp. m t~e leased ·the following statement: Affairs Committee (five stu- Establishment of such a com-
sion order while the OAS is sti Dip-Sh;·Dip·?J.tp tool< first m "We :feel that outstanding par- dents) i Cultural Committee ~ittee was one of severa1 objec-i~if~;. to ~~rk out a pllaceful so Women s diVISion. - • ticipation by all UNM Greeks has (eight students). ttves soUght by Negroes who have 
Prepares for Invasion. Phi Delta Theta and ·Pt Beta. made the 1963 Greek Week the Union Directorate (l:hairman staged massive deAmlonstratith'onsNin P~i we~e second place Stunt most success:ful ever. We ltope and vice-~hairman); Radio Board the last 35 days. · so•on e e-
Bosch has moved tanks, troops Ntght wmners. and are confident that this past ..(four students); Student Stand- groes' list are better employment 
and warships into position for The annual. slave auction h.eld Gr(lek Week will set a precedent ards (four students); Council l!'i- odpportunities and integration of 
what some· had believed . to be a Saturday morning on the lawn of :for future outstanding weeks in nance Committee (needs a junior own town lunch counters, and re· 
dawn attack on Haiti. the administration building saw a which UNM's Greeks can unitedly or senior); High School Achieve- ~ease of some 1,2000 Negroes 'in 
Bosch's action came after Hai- record $251,5Q paid. by frate,rni- show the value ~f their system to ment Awards Committee (three Jail :from earlier arrests.- • · 
tian refugees hiding ir1 the Do- ties and sororities for :the privi· their university and their com- students). Burke Marshall, an ussist4nt 
minican Embassy in Port-au- lege o:f enjoying the services of munity." . Public and Legislative Affairs United States Attorney-General, 
P1·ince called for protection from .G~:~l5!i • oi, tlle oppQa~te- se~ ,.a.s _ T.entative plans for next :-,r.ear's Committee. (two .students) ; Com- ~at in on. J;~,at night's first m.liet-' 
"savage · assassftiatlon," 'ptesuln slaves fo:r a day. Money made will Greek Week call for such .firsts as mittee on the University (four mg of the bi-racial group. · 
ably at the hands of Haitian Die-. also be .given to mental health. a parade, Greek open houses, and students) ; Homecoming Commit- Establishment of the committee 
tator Francois Duvalier. The Du- Kappa Alpha Theta slaves Alumni activities :for all local tee (chairman and co-chairman) ; came after a day' which !:law the 
valier regime currently. has ma- brought the top market price members of national Greek or• Freshman Orientation Committee ~iggest civil rights demo,ns,tr~tion 
chine guns covering the. efuba::;sy. given for female slave.s ($!'i0) ganizations. (three students). Jn history, and a new teciotd num• 
The 'streets are 'filled With Du- her of arrests. 
V~£~lier's police, lll:ilitia and other c M F. k · WJ z A rJ Some 2,000 Neg1·ocs gathered in 
armed supporters, although the IF R·ej·e· c·t·s··. ot·l·on a· u· ,. n· er ,.,, ..ams Ular· ed a Birmingham church Monday 
capital is reported quiet. . 1 · lJ "'' moring . were addfes~ed by · D1•. 
In Port au Prince, President T s t' ·u Ott• . I '~ p l' A' h J Martiri Luther King Jr. 'When the 
Duvalier pledged he will never 0 . ea . ICia s uJ' u itzerr ost u· mous· y talk was ovet:, about 700:of them 
step down under military pres- . · ~ left the church and began march· 
sure.· rn a published statement, Inter-Fraternity Council yes- By BILL W AID Other prizes in letters went to ing toward police barricaal!s. 
Duvalier declared "I am one of terday defeated a proposal to seat The 1963 Pulitzer Prizes :for Leon Edel in biography for his Gregory Jailed 
the hard kind. I have for my com- two adm!1l!stration ?fficials. on the fiction and poetry were .awarded s.econd and third volumes on the Comedian Dick Gregory led a 
panion my rifle.' IFC .Tudicui.l Committee. posthumously yesterday to Wil- hfe o:f Henry James, and ·Bar- group of the marchers; Most b£ 
Earlier, he promised he would The proposal was made last Iiam Faulkner and William Car- bara Tuchman's "The Guns of his followers were youngsters·who 
allow Dominican refugees to leave. week and the feeling was ex- los Williams respec.tively. Dr •. Augu. st" .t.'n. history. No awa.rd pad skipped .school for this latest 
the country. without interference · th" • d m a series of mass assaults on This was believed a move. d • pressed then that .administration Grayson Kirk, president of Co- was given ts year m rama. the ·city'S racial barriers. 'l'he po-t personnel would ·make the com- Iumbia University announced the Edward Albee's 'Who's Afraid of I' d th b 
signeii to prevent an all-out a mittee more forceful in dealing pl'izes given yearly il) journalism, Virginia Woolf" h. ad been favored tce·were tea y, as were· e uses 
tack, - 'th ff d ·It 1 1 tte d d . :f th d • and paddy wagons.· WI o en ers. . was a so ar"' e rs, rama; an mustc. or e rama pnze. Scores o:f Negroes_.,.:)ftost· of . 
gued that the IFC. shotlld be able Faulkner who died .at his home In journalism The Chicago (C. · · d "') 
k to contend Mtli its own internal .in Ox:frod, Mississippi last July Daily News won ~ gold medal for ontinue. on page '-'. 1 • Robertson _Spea s problems. . . was given the Pulitzer ·Prize ior ''disinterested and meritorious 
On-. La· ·f·t·n Trade IFC continued with its plans his last novel "The l{eivers" con- public service,". a tribute to the Student Senafe to landscape the dividers south of Sidered a final working out of the Chicago newspaper's document on Student Senate will :rn e e t 
"Latin Aniei•ica and Interna- Johnson Gym this Saturday. Five ma~~streafu of most of his other th~ birth control problem. Lois Thursday, May 9, at 3:30 p.ru, in 
, tional. '.L'"'ade" will be the topic members o:f each fraternity will wntmgs. . . . . Wille, Horton Trautman, . and the Union Theatre. The agenda 
· of a lecture· by Dr. Robert A. do the Work. . Died in March ~Henry Hanson were reporters will jnclude' consideration of leg-
Robertson, of the'U.NM Esopom• . Rush Chairman Tom Lopez an- Williams, .the Paterson, New ho.nor~d for the Daily News, con- islation concerning election rules 
·· d t""' t ... ~ tn ' Club lie las · · . . ·• .. · · . · . ·· • . Jersey, medical doctor-poet, was tributiOn. and. pro. cedures and amendments ~~e:fc~rs ~~;e~riesda~ . night. at nounced a meeting of hts commit- cited for his ]loem "Picture$ from . J;'l'ewspaper reporter . 0 scat to the by-laws. No new senators 
7:30 p,m, :in Room .231"c of the tee Tuesd!ly~ S p.m. at the Lamb· Breughel:" Williams died in Gr1ffith Jr., the first. to write will, be. seated during the re• 
Union. da Chi ·Alpha fraternity house. March of this year. (Continued on page 2) mainder of tnis session. 
Recent Model UN.Considered r=uH-Scal·e Issues 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last ThttrEI• 
day Emerson explained the pur• 
pose -aftd organization of the 
Model Unit.;d Nati!)ns •. Today, 
irt the second article in . the 
series, he disci}SE!es. some· ~f the 
points that came up for dlscus· 
sion during .the $an. Jose see• 
referred . to· the Credentials Com- drive to end colonialism, :forcibly nial . question has· been discussed capital and technical assistance to 
mittee, which riiled . that the cr~- if ne~essary, is the. clea.rest ex- every year since ~950 but only two the developing .. ~.olin tries. and a 
dentia~S,Jif ~he Pt:!oples Republic a~p~e o~ A:f~o-Astan . mfluence years ago was 1t pll\ced on the resolution c;J.lliilg' ,for, ~.: Vnited 
of China wer.e. u,ot legal. Paula Withm the Umted NatiOns. . .. agenda. The committee passed a Nations capital developnHipt fund. 
Brockway represented UNM on The first group, the Political resolution which considered this Other resoluUons prop~s'ed the 
this committee. . . . . . . .· . . and Security Committee, discussed an important question within the strengthening of aid pi'oirilfu~ tor 
The Security CouncU debated the role of UNforces in ~he Con· meaning of Article 18 of the developing countries thrtiugh' the 
the question of apartheid ~n South go and . the steps. necessary to Charter •. This means that any United Nations. , . 
. .Africa and t!te question of Angola ~chi~ve th,e stability and territo~· a~tion on cpanging the. re~resenta- . This committee's other agenda 
c . . referred to 1t. by the General As- ml mtegrtty . of the Congo •. T)us t10n of Chma would require a two 1tem was the "proVision of food 
By GEORGlHl'~MERSON . . sembly for ~tion against Portu· ~ommittee, also including Paula thirds majority vote of the Gen- surplus~s for £ood-detieienji peo-
siorts of the g_roup. 
'I'he issues Mnstdered by the gal. Rumarua then brought the BrockWay from. tJNM as a. mem• eral Assembly. . ·. . . . ples. through the U.N." , ·· 
:Model UN conducted at San Jose, question of Red China before the ber, gave much attenti!m to. re· . The second . or Economic. l!lld . R;ichatd Quintana repre13ented California April 2~~27 were very Security Council. , . . • . . .. . evaluating .the stre~gth and se~P.e Financial . Com.mitte~, including U:t'7M on the SociaJ1 Huntartitar~ 
much like those whtchcoltfront the In every .commtttee }t was .ev1- ?f the Umted Nations operation UNM delegate p_atrt~Ia Bolton, de- ian·.and Cultural or third commit--
full-s<:ale United Nations. . ... . dent that the Afro-A!lmn nat10ns m the. Congo~ .. ·. ·. .. . . . . . bated and passed several tesolu• tee. Its main item was to draft 
As usual, the (luestion o:f admit- influenced the. choice. o~ agenda . The representation of China in tiona . on the .. two . agenda . items~ International Covenants of Hu. · 
tlng Red .. · China.was ealled to the items. as w~ll as th~.actton takenlthe UNwas .a~so c.onsi~ered by The. developing ... nati~ns. success- man Rights. Also incl~ded:on the 
General Assembly, The matter was on these xtems~. The· concerted the first Commtttee. Th1s peren- fully pushed for a discussion oli (Continued on page G) 
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